
Kai Shing wins over 50 awards in Hong Kong Green and Sustainability 
Contribution Awards 2023
啟勝於“香港綠色和可持續貢獻大獎2023”攬獲逾五十多個獎項
Kai Shing has always been committed to putting green management into 
practice. This year, at Hong Kong Green and Sustainability Contribution 
Awards 2023, organized by the Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency, 
properties managed by Kai Shing have won 54 awards in total.Among 
the outstanding results, Kai Shing obtained several accolades, such 
as Outstanding Award for Excellent Contribution to Sustainable 
Property (Property Management) - Promote Environmental Protection, 
Outstanding Award for Excellent Contribution to Sustainable Property 
(Property Management) - Promote Community Caring, and Pioneering 
Organisation in ESG Disclosure Enhancement.

International Commerce Centre (ICC), Tai Po Mega Mall and MOKO 
managed by Kai Shing, were also awarded the Management Award for 
Net-Zero Contribution (Property Management) - Visionary Blueprint 
towards Net-Zero, acknowledging their outstanding contributions in 
actively achieving carbon neutrality. In addition, 35 properties under the 
management of Kai Shing were awarded the Gold Seal for Contribution 
to Sustainable Property / Facility and Advocate of Sustainable Property, 
recognizing the excellent performance of the property management 
teams in environmental management, community care, and hygiene 
and combating the COVID-19 pandemic.

啟勝一直致力實踐綠色管理，旗下管理物業於香港品質保證局舉辦
的“香港綠色和可持續貢獻大獎2023”中攬獲共54個獎項，其中

Kai Shing fulfils its corporate social responsibility by proactively promoting 
sustainable development  
啟勝致力推動可持續發展，肩負企業社會責任

更獲得“傑出可持續發展物業超卓貢獻大獎（物業管理）- 推動綠色
環保”、“傑出可持續發展物業超卓貢獻大獎（物業管理）- 推動社區
關懷”和“ESG披露優化先鋒機構”等大獎，成績驕人。

啟勝旗下管理的環球貿易廣場（ICC）、大埔超級城和新世紀廣場更
獲頒“傑出碳中和貢獻管理大獎（物業管理）- 卓越遠見碳中和規劃
藍圖”，以表揚物業在實現碳中和的卓越貢獻。另外，啟勝旗下更
有35個物業獲頒“可持續發展物業 /設施貢獻金章”及“可持續發
展物業 /設施貢獻倡行者”，以表彰物業管理團隊在環境管理、關
懷社區和衛生防疫的優秀表現。

Hong Yip wins TVB’s ESG Special Recognition Award 2023
康業獲TVB頒發2023《環境、社會及管治大獎》“ESG特別嘉許獎”
Hong Yip has always strived to achieve its sustainability goal of 
"SERVICE for Tomorrow", which is driven by seven core values: Social, 
Environment, Risk Management, Vendor, Innovation, Customer 
and Employee (SERVICE). With these seven core values, Hong Yip 
continues to strengthen its environmental, social and economic 
resilience in pursuit of sustainable growth, synchronized with the 
Group’s development, to provide a better living environment and 
lifestyle, and build a more harmonious and healthier community.

The  a im o f  T VB  ESG Awards  2023  i s  to  ack nowledge  those 
companies that perform to a high standard in ESG practices and 
to create a transparent platform for companies to showcase their 
ESG contribution against that of their peers. Hong Yip's success in 
winning the ESG Special Recognition Award 2023 demonstrates 
the commitment of its property management teams to sustainable 
development and corporate social responsibility.

康業一直以“為未來•服務”為可持續發展目標，並由“SERVICE”
七個可持續發展核心範疇為推動，其中包括社群、環境、風險管
理、供應商、創新、顧客及員工。憑借七大核心，康業將繼續加強
自身在環境、社會和經濟方面的抗御力，追求持續增長，並同時配
合集團的發展致力提供更美好的居所、創造更優質的生活品味以及
共建更健康和諧的社區。

Hong Yip wins accolades for its outstanding environmental, social and governance 
performance

康業在環境、社會及管治方面表現傑出，屢獲殊榮

由TVB委任的專業評審團就不同領域進行審核，從而選出行業翹
楚，獎項設各種類別，從不同角度考慮及發掘在ESG及可持續
性發展領域令人矚目及卓越的公司。本次康業成功勇奪2023《環
境、社會及管治大獎》“ESG特別嘉許獎”，印證物業管理團隊致力
推動可持續發展，肩負企業社會責任。
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